
4 ji-_
gcal gstatc .Stents.

TO OWNERS OF BOUSES, LAKUE
~

nnd Small..Owner* of Urge and small homes
lutoy i«rt of the city will consult their Interest
by calling on C. A. Schaefer & Co., Heal Katato
AKtiu. fur good and reliable tenants. Unquesilon-
utile reference* famished if necuMuy. C. A.

SCHAEKER A CO., Opera llousu corner. Tele*

phutu- 4&3. JalO j

q 0. smith, .

Real Estate Agent and Slock Broker.
Special attention given to Collecting Kcuts arrt

the general management ol Real Eaute. Can lui

nlih the best of refercncco.
1220 MAIN 8TREKT, j

xpyH) Wheeling, W. Va.

james a. henby, i
Real Estate Agent,
Collector and Notary Public. '

Personal attention given to Renting Houses, Col* (

lectin# Hi'iiU, Purchase and Kale of Ro*l Katnto, 1

Bill* ami Pensions Certified, Deed*, Lcatoi, Agree- I
menu and other written Instrument* prepared. »

The Collection of Account* a Specialty, andprompt
leturud made.
jf* OFFICE. No. 1811MARKET BT.

Walter h. bixeeabt,
(Succcswr to Alex. Bone, Bp.) (

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Real Estate, Stock and Monejr Broker. '

Estates fettled, House* Rented and Rents Col- <

lecU-d. *"1103 Market Street, cor. Twelfth. ,

jyil Wheeling. W. Va. j
justness «,ncu». ,

yTKl'UK.N McCULLOUGII. j
Curpontor anil Builder, |

Brick uud Woo«lcn Buildings Ercctcd. i
Boob, Valleys Sky Lights, Countenand Shelving. I
All work promptly attended to ou reasonable

^JXrsHOl'-AUcy 13. roar of CapitoL Residence, (
Fifteenth himi. Shop iu rear. Ja31

jj< WltUELMS,
'

UPHOLSTER. J
Bcpalring of all kinds ol furniture. c'

New furniture mado to order. 11

do5 1061 MARKET 8QPARK. j.

EitTAAUMIEDIK <1
r

H.Scanion'sNail City Cigar Works, J
And Dealer In Leaf, Ting and Smoklug Tobaccos. c

Alio Fine Cigars and Pipes. K

1150 WATER STREET,
wrl Wheeling. W. Va. v

.. B

(Commission Jttcxxliauts. _i
B. DAVKM-OKT, C. D. Eoolectok, E

General. Of D. Eggleston it SON, SpedaL K

B. DAVENPORT Ac CO., I
COMMISSION"

Dealers In Grain, Flour, Seed*, Provisions, Cheese
and Dried Fruit*. B

]c6 167 WASHINGTON* St, Chicago. L
=================== 9

gittovuca-nt-^awr. _?

-yy u. ilearke, ^

Attorucy-nt-Law,
No. 1318 Market Street,

nolWHEELING. W. VA.
= T

gouisuitle.V |tashi)iUc.

L.&N. ~i
km)

(Loukrillc Jt KubrtUe Railroad.) «n«

OISTLY LIFE S*
opl

RUNNING

PULLMANKSut
BUFFET cot

SLEEPEKft C
fen

To Loutovllle, Nashville, Decaiur, Mobile, Mo*'- ®rgomcryand

InTEW OB.LEA3STS J*
V

WITHOUT CHANGE. Clg
DOUBLE DAI LIT TRAINS.

THound Trip Ticket! at reduced rate* oh salo c
(rota DtU'KMllKK 1, 18W, to the cut

tloi
World's Exposition! J*

_____ WC
wit

For Rates, Mai*, Ac., write to

a a PARKER, A. G. P. A. I
Cincinnati, O.

C. P. ATMORE, G. P. .* T. A.
no? Louisville. Kjr. P

= goJlumbing.CSasAijtcaingitttjxij
rpiUMBLE d uTrZ, J» ' In

PLDMliBHS, to

GASAND STEAM FITTERS, i
1418 Market Street. J

WIlMtlug .ml VcntiUUn* ot Public BoUdlugl'
Dwclllnp and Factories. SpecUlty. w

(

.1121 ,

JUST KECEIVED. _

FINE LOT OF (
Polbhol Bronze Figures '

anil Portable Light*,
Suitable for Christmas Presents. y0

Grtl and examine our stock.
di« LPgE F1TTON. C

W1L 11ARE & SON, g
V

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, **

Gnu and Steam Fitters, ,

No. O TWELFTH STREET, «.
All work done promptly at reasonable pricca. lici

Insurance (Companies. toH<
IIIOVALLEY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY J°V

OP WHEELING, W. VA. Sw
Omcs-No. 1209 Main Street.

CAPITAL 1100,000 00
Docia general Fire Insurance Business. Farm g

property, and Dwelling Houses and content! In- njf
lurwl for three or flvo years. 1

DIHICTOBa. o xior
Henry Pchmnlbaeh, Alex. Langhlln, .
John p. Campbell, H. F. Behrens,
David Uutman, W. H. Robluson,

Bon!. Fisber.
HENRY SCUMULBACH, PrtnidenL

1. . L. RODQERS, Bcc&tary. Jy22 i

ipilE .FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or vudcuko, w. VI.,

CAPITAL .. 9100,00
Insures njalturt k» or damage by firo aud light

Bli« all clwci of dcairablo property, alao lniurea
oupx* ou the Western watcn.

orncxas. \
i. N. Ymkv. President, M. Eellly, Vice President
J. L btiurhleiu, Sec'y, Jo. P. Adams, Asst Sec. C

DtUCTOML i
,Ji[.Vance, M. Rcllly, L.C.8tllcl, \J.U. Iloblt, C. W. Pranxhelm.

OFFICE:.Ifo. tS TWELFTH STREET. «

mra. j

financial.
JJA.NK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL __417S,000.

J*. A. IlKTT -..President
B. aiarsox Vloe-President

Dralu on Englaad, Ireland, France and Germany.
Dtucroxs. IWm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Simpson.I A. Mililcr. John K. Bottfoiti,R M. Atkinson. Victor Boscnbnrg.Henry Bpeyer,_ar^l T. P. JKP9QM, Caihler. t

gXCUAKGE BANK.

UHTAL WftOW. J
frW. Vamct *. ^...M^.Prealdent n8i*cn, Ucohuh .^.Vloe-Preaidcnt 0

DUUDcroaa. ||
£. N. Vance, s S. Horkhelmer,f Uoghlln, W. Ellin*ham,Lb. Dcitplain, A. W. Kuley.John Frew,

.prajbi iflwed on England, heland, Scotland and
vl poinu in Europe. J011N J. JONES, Cuhlcr.

gXnllcal.
Kcnrnlgla or (ho Face.

Capt. John Orr, Pearlington. MUs., has
been a most Intense sufferer from facial
neuralgia for over twenty /ears. He ha*
had seventeen operations performed on
the nerves.that if, had them divided, cut
off close to the bone from which they
emerge. But this never did him any good:
the most excruciating pain continued
without the least interruption. 1 le often
wished for death to relieve him of the intolerablepain. The best physician* failed
to relieve him. They finally advised him
lo consult Drs'. Hitrtman & Miller, nt the
St. CKarlcf Motel, New Orleans, which
lie did.. They prescribed Per usk, and
n less than a month was entirely relieved
if the pain. Before consulting these docor*Che least touch to nny part of his face
>r nose would cause the most fearful pnin,
tvhile now he can blow his nose and wipe
lis face without the least fear of pain.
Hie captain is grateful beyond measure
"or this unexpected and unhoped for result.
Mr*. "Elizabeth Kenncr.yS Laurel street,

Mew Orleans, has been one of the great?sttmfTcfcr* -from Neuralgia of the face
luring the past year that we have ever
leard of. From morning to night, and
rotn night to morning, there was one

:on»tant, racking, tearing, burning pain,*
'xtendingclear around her head and deep c
lown through every muscle, tooth and
>onc in her face, ls'o rest nnd no sleep, c
\ll physicians*Tailed to relieve her, as i
veil as all remedies. She was constantly j
n the most agbnizing despair. She called 1
Hi Dr. Hartman, who said the cause was c
:hronic catarrh. Me prescribed Peru.va
or her nnd now every, pain has left her. j
she feels like another person and can cat <J
icartily and sleep soundly. f
Mrs. C. J.-Miles, Gallipolis, O.^writes: t

Dr. S. H. IIartman & Co,, Columbus, t
). Mv affliction luis been rheumatism, lo- r
ated In the right arm and shoulder, of g
norc than two years' standing, and after 13
rying a great many remedies without any p
clief, I commenced the use of Peruna, u
vhich, after using three bottles, found a o
Iccided change for the better. I contin- c
led to use it and now feel entirely well." |<
iluldah Ward, Wellston.O., writes: "I g]

lave been afflicted for years with' that
Ireaded disease, catarrh. 1 tried n great j
aany different kinds of medicine, but to
10 effect. I commenced taking ynur PRtUXAabout nine months ngo; have tak- ®

11 about ten bottles. It is doing me much f*
ood. By its continued use I hope to be
ntirely cured."
Dr. A. H. Lovejoy, Dadcville, Ala., "

rrltes: "I have a fine run on your Ps- *

its a and Ma.vau.v. Please *end mc a ®

it nf l»onit«. ".T'tf I'l-tof T

HI®
fuxiiC^SwISchrnnlcANerTOOBDisposes, rn

by iim" Mure Cnrro. A.

S
JTBi-nd twosinmpsfor Cclobrntod MwllndWorks,
rec. Call or writo. F. D. CLARKE. M. D, 01

0.266 VINE S7REET, CJNCtNriATl OHIO* "

>r. J. B. SMITH, ,

So. 1401 Cluiillno Street, El

Near? jurtecnth 8lroci. ^
e<

bo bat evidence of a physician'* weeewj* J® lc
iinony of lit* patient*. Tho incrcwink' de- ol
D(U for my nrofusJoual Hjnicj* prove that I ha>e
Jt houonibly uud fairly with Uiara who have
jnjluxl inc. 1 never uae a patient« name with' tl
uennlailon. though I have irntuy l»u»»diwl Coateefrom thoae whom I have cured after the* ,»

beeu pronounced Incurnble. A thorough mcdIeducation with inauy yean hospital experience i
familiarity with theranutic aiienUL a d»e ob| jj

ranee of temperameiital pj-cullarluca and »trict
mtlon to hygleulo management Uuurea »uain,
ire 1* poaalble, and I fraokiy give tho patieut my til
nlod. ol

Home Proof. {j
ildncyand Liver Piiea** and Rheumatism.. ic
Ibred tcrribly-"Notblug eeemed to help me; Q
ild not get out of bed. ftr. 8miib cured me. ,^

ZKl'H. PHILU!*, Wheeliny. W. Va. <li
atarrh, I'olypua of Nose, Impaired Voloe.-Suf- ni
d for yean; patent medicine failed to help me.
Smith completely cured me."v CHARLES CHAPDUCK. 6'

Of Speldel * Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
irWTwiaand Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
yeanfalled to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
*

THOMAS HOLT, Inaumuce Agent k
it*..Had them lor fourteen ytttn*. llr. Smltb
«d meu" LOUIS K. WASHINGTON. *'

crofuU, Running Bon* on Head.."My ion wu tf
ictcd for fourteen yean, hothlng aeemed to \\
phlm. »'

Market Street, Wheeling, W, Va. U
Ancor.."8nflVxed for yean with Cancer, nail It
out three Umea. H returned after well operatDr. Smith cured"me r<

81
toutla «»« «^-T.0MAf, coLVW,
Wholenale Oroccr. Main Wheeling. H. VJ Jc
Jlcewtlona of Rectum, Prolai-ua and Hit*.-
'a* given up to die asd prunounoed lucurable. g'
Smith cured mo without kulfo." W

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Mart n'* Perry. \[
Lev. H. 0. Ladd wrltea:."Dr. Smith a P«,f«*

T&St i

!&$&£££. -I tat been Hiflorin* J
ipcnu, u|, ouiimi mu »- .,.... u

Bight hour* renumxl a moiwter 10U fuel long."
'etnale Compiaivti.-Tbreo year* in honpitau tor
lalea, give ma wjcuIJat advantage* in audi cane*. J>
'ertou* cured m catarrh. dlwa*s of heart, liver, 8|
mach, kidneys, ikiu, bloody uervou* afl'eetiom
I wmkncflM* of tu«n ami youtli, scrofula and g
lima twtlfy to u>y aucca*.
'ilea cured without the knife.
atient* at a dlntanoemay be treated by letterand
b&ctloD guaranteed. A chart fur scif-cxamina- 11

II scut on receipt of two three-cent *tamps, and
/ice returned frea <

kjmullitlon &t ofllcc free. Oftlcehoura from 0
to 7 r. daily. Call op or addren. si

JOHN K. SMITH, M.D.. e,
No. 1404 Chapllne HL. Wheeling. W. Va. jf

SCROFULA. «
fl

frirl in my employ ha* been cured of eonntltu P
aal scrofula by the u*e of Swift's Hpeciflc. p

J. O. McDamki, Allatoomt, Ga. h
rhla gentleman 1h father of the Governor of Oft.) q
'anderbllt'smllUonscouldnotbuyfrommowhat 0

Iff* Specific ban done for me. It cured me of ©
alula of 1ft year* standing. .i

Mrs. Kibaucth Baku, Acworth, 6a.
Ci

'ETTER..After mflbrfng with Tettor for eleven "

r*. aud having nil *orts of treatment, I was re- n

red entirely by Swift's Specific. . ,
U H. Lxk, Dawson, Ga. U

HATCHED FBOM THEGRAVB,.IWM brought ?
leath'* door by a combination 'of eczema and 11

slpelrj, from which I bad suffered for three 0

,rw. Was treated by several phy>lcl*ua with c
idc iMttiuulum, wblcu»*Cinedtofeedthudl*caso.
iave been cured sound and well by the use of *'

l/t'a Specific. d
Mm. Sarah E. Ti'rkku, Humboldt, Tena.

e

wlffa Specific I# entirely rentable. Treatlacon s

tod and Sklti DIwjuc* mailed free.
'mrSwirrSriaric Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, On., |!
Ito W. Twenty-third atrect, Sew YorKT^doS

We cotJUltjr recoramena
B

A your O >1 the l*tt tcmedy £i

JZEuiifSZt i

AU*U * Luk* e

WdbrDn«fte«. j
1ii.ot. ^

tt-TThaa LOGAW A CO.. Agent*. }

VEAK, UNDEVELOPED.. PAKTS I
)V TltK HUMA.N ROPY KMMHOltD, HkVEI/- J
>FKf>. BTKI>XOTHKNKI>." Ktc..jsanjnterjjttnj

I...... i..»rww li. t.|.l. to"B? «

5555515 ,
tnf highly |nUor.rt. lrm»rc»MHt p.;r».>6-> way im>

iMmrL'jiTvrfrjairj ;

Ji* FREE! I
"RELIABLE SELF-CURE,
A fkrorlta prwierlptfon of ona oftbl

boat notrd and lUooMtal ipfcUlliu In Uu>U.&
(now retired) for \becunof)Vt>rvouaDebUltVtEoatllan*ood.trea*tt*00*iifil>e«av.j%alUpUlaaMUwlaavalopff/Wo* DnigfiMacaaOU^
Addraaa PH. WARD 4 CO.. UtMana. Ma.

pnrr "the science of health"
rnnt«s&&8SSRMi!81 nSpoli b* -<>*i by |30f»« %L4 sMdla*
4-4 oee. ThoM wto»r*»cil^rf h«o KM^OO*©«

». *'*» Jl »<4mr .« »d-tr«M*;DX

nrr TDIll Tbotiaanda g( caaea of Kerr*
nthIHIAL-orrouaproatratlon, reaulta of Indiscretions, exeaaeaorany caoac, cared by NERVITA. Btrona
dth that It will cure everyca*cprompUme toaend
trlalpackageon receipt of 13 oenta for poctan
tA rfrJin run Wav wi. rhimm HI. 1wl9

9|| CO Anakesls"&7uKS
r II r.l cure for Hlm. Prioe n, atDm*yfcHr-a^.ssEijw^;

SbStddlfyttm:
Office No*. U5 uiul a 7 Fourteenth Street.

A CRUEL DECEIVER.
Uowa Drummer Allayed the Suspicions ol

a Joaloiu Wife.
Chicago Trfbunt.
The worst case of suspicion and jeal3usyin the Northwest has just been cured

it St Paul, Minn., the patient being the
tvifo of .a well known traveling-man. She
!iad noticed that her husband never

Drought liis grip home with him, but alwaysleft It at the store when he came in
rom a trip, and in her jealousy she imagnedit to be filled with love-letters, appointmentsof meetings with various fair
>nes, etc. A few days since, while her
msband was on a trip through Dakota,
ihe went down to the store, and, apiroachingthe porter, said:
"John, you like to make a dollar honMtlywhen you can, don't you ?"
"0, yes'm."
"You know where my husband keeps

lis grip when he comes in, don't you?"
"Yes'm. lie throws it down in the

:orner of the office and leaves it there."
"Well, look horo, John. He will be in

»n the Northern Pacific train to-morrow
norning, and if, at the first opportuntity,
ou slip his grip out of thestore and bring
tup to me I'll give you a dollar. You
ah bring it back again in halfan hour."
The porter consented, and two days later

iresented himself at the drummer's resi-
lenco with the^rip in his hand. lie exrtuinedthat he hail not before had the oportunityto carry it away, and, giving
lim a seat in tho parlor, the woman cariedher prize to the bedroom, apd with
et teetlrfflad a pale face opened it. The
Int thing she eneouutered was a well-worn
socket Bible, thumbed and showing the
aarks of much handling. Then she dug
ut a soiled shirt, some unchaste socks,
oinb, hair-brush, and then she found a

Jtter folded within an envelope. This
he opened eagerly and read as follows:

Fauuo, D. T. Sept. 4,1884.
fr. William.
Dkau Sue.Your monthly assessment

f fifty cents for tho support of the Young
fen's Christian Association (Bible fund)
now due, and the earnest interest you
avo always taken in the work assures
le you will promptly remit the amount.
rou will be pleased to learn thut the good
luse progresses rapidly, as you predicted
would in your address delivered here a
iw weeks since. Yours,

A. W. Jon.vso.v, Secretary.
This drovo much of-the hard, stony
ok from her face, but alio continued her
larch. She tished out three or four tracts,
bottle of pop, a Francis Murphy temerancebadge, a bottle of i)r. Surepop's
>rn-destrover, and, beneath it all, in the
ottom of the grip, a letter, sealed, stainp1,and ready for the mail, addressed to
XlissGeorgio Gray, St. Paul,Alinn."
The superscription was in her husband's
ell-known handwriting, and again the
ony looked came into her eyes.
"U the wreicnr biio cntu in nur aniiisli."Mysuspicions are too well foundJ.Goorgie Gray! 0, this is too much!
>o much! and slio gavo away to a Hood
f tears.
When alio had calmed herself she tore
le letter open and read as follow*:
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19..Miu Gray:
our note asking me to meet you in Kiee
ark Saturday evening was handed me by
iatrict messenger-boy this morning. In
inly permit me to say that you lmve misikentho man. You may not be aware
f tho fact that 1 am a married man a'ud
lessed with the love and confidence of
10 best and sweetest little wife in Amera.Kathcr than betray that confidence
r dishonor that lovo I would suffer 10,000
i»aths. In my eyes there is but one wotanin the world, and sho it is who greets
io with a pleasant smilo and a wifely kies
my time J come from a trip.

WlM.!A5t .

Then she lay down on the bed and
)bbed for awhile, and thon closod the
rip, teolrrt to the porter, and nuked him
return it to the store, and say nothing of
hat had occurred. As lie entered tho
ore, tlip drummer stepped from behind
pile of goods end asked:
"Did sho go through it, John?"
"Guess so. She took it into another
)om, an' was gone half an hour before
jo brought it baok."
"How did she act?"
"Well, she was smilin' awfully, but
joked tcary like around tho eyes. She
iinrnc another dollar, an' said this world
ould be a happy world if all men were

ke her husband."
^That's "business, John. Here's the 'V
promised you, and now let's go across
io street and take something, When
ou come back dutnp that stuff and put
iy things buek in the grip, for I go out tolorrowmorninc. I'll never forget you,
ohn, for putting roo onto this," and they
i])Dcd out and disappeared behind the
reen shade of a convenient saloon,

Xrjitly Caught, but Died Game.

'athiifybm Slat,
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, and
enator Garland, of Arkansas, are conantlyplaying jokes, more or less outragDUSjon each other. Not long ago, Gar*
tnd hit Butler pretty, hard and Butler
laid for" the Senator from Arkansas,
knowing Garland's fondness for candy ho
rocurea some caramels and also some
ubes of brown soap, which, when wrapedin thin tissue paper, precisely reseinledthe caramels. Butler knew that if
e tried to put the cubes of soap off on

iariand he would fall, as the latter was,
f course, on the alert, so far as lie was
oncerned. So Voorhees of Indiana, who
its next to Garland, was chosen for the
nnfederato. Said Butler to Voorhees,
Hero are two genuine caramels.these
there are cubes of soap. Go to your seat,
*y the soap cubes on your desk, eat the
enuine caramels, put your trust in I'rovienceand say nothing." Voorhees did
s ho was told. Garland observed the
ubes on ttie desk, nud saw that Vooriccawas eating something with an evientrelish.
"Hello!" said Garland: "What are $>u

ating?" 'Tve got a cold, and I'm eating
Dme. candy," replied Voorhees, very
iiucll absorneu iu sumc o ... ...<,

lands. Garland looked at the countersltawistfully for a moment."Hum," lm
aid finally, a» lie picked one up. "I'vo Bit
omethlng of a cold myself; and ho
oppcd the pfcce of soap into nia mouth,
'here was a crunching of Ills Jaws, and he
aw that ho was caught. Voorhees watchdhim out of thu tail of his eye, as did a

oicn others of the boys sitting around,
iarland knew ho was under (Ire j hut he
etermlned not to ttinch. Alter chewing
lis soap for a moment he looked up at
,'oorhecs and soltly naked: "Do you eat
nany of the»o things when you have a

old?" As Garland kept on chewing and
in almost Immrceptiulo strip of lather
ormcd'on his Hps, Voorhees Iwcame
Jarmed and went to Butler. -'The felow'sactually eating that stuff! Why, it
rill kill him, won't it?" "Ne-o-o-o."
Irawieil Butler, "1 don't reckon anything
(ill kill that man." Garland was game.
He finished his soap; and no man could
lay that ho looked its If he didn't enjoy It.

MIm Maokny'n Marring*.
A high horn Italian writes as follows of

ho approaching marriage ol Miss Eva
Uacluy.
"The marriage between the Neapolitan

Prince, Fenlinanilo Colonna and Miss
Eva Mackay Is arranged again, and this
time seems to be a serious matter. It is
not understood In Italy why the young
lady who Is Mrs. Mackay's daughter
ihould hear the name of her step-father.
Isthlsan American fashion? You may
be surprised to learn that the immense
fortune which the newspapers represent
Miss Eva as possessing, In reality
has no oxialenco. Mr. Mackay does
not Intend to give anything llko
tho supposed amount, tho sum aettlod
upon her being but a million and a half
of franm. This, ol course, would bo considereda handsome dot anywhere in Italy
or France, but/1 what Is it in comparison
with the riches of Mr. Mackay ? Perhaps,
however, It it enough lot Prince Colonna,

who has spent one entire fortune in dis
ration. Besides, he will ultimately i
nerit the wealth of his uncle, Prince
Stigliona Marc Antonio Colonna, wl
lives in Maples with his beautiful nlei
the bridegroom's sister, l'rince Colon:
bean a groat name and holds the positl
of cavalry ofllcer in the Italian army.
Hiss Mackay is able to take the upp
hand with him she may possibly mal«
(rood husband out of him, although t
life he has hitherto led is far from beii
a nice br desirable one."

Tho JudSaw the l'olnt.
Quincv Herald.
The late Chief Justice Bigelow, of Mi

sachusetts, naturally hot-tempered, w

riding in a car which did not stop
Quincy, where he resided, and, asitw
passing by, he pulled tho rope and tl
train was brought to a sudden stop. Tl
conductor rushed into tlio car and u

mauded: "Who rung the bell ?" "I did
said the Chief Justice. "Why?" "Becau
X want to get off." at which thorailroi
ollicial indulged in soino remarks wlii<
were not complimentary and hardly r

spoctful. The judiro complained to tl
president of the road, who promised
look into the matter. When they ne:

met the judge demanded of the preside]
whether he had reprimanded the co
ductor. "I spoke to him," was the repl
"Well, what did he say?" "He said th
ho was coming up some day to adjoui
your court." The irate magistrate saw tl
point, and did not pursue the investig
tion.

Nauiea la Novels.
Qjurt Journal.
What curious mistakes female novc

ists sometimes fall into with regard to tl:
naming of their characters. A feina
novelist once took all her names out of
subset iption list in a provincial paper. I
the course of time tho novel drifted inl
that particular part of tho country, an
whon it was therein writton that tli
banker had a liaUon with tho Methodii
minister's wife, that the respectable lav
|yer had had seven years'penal servltud
in his youth, that tho proprietor of tli
most rowdy public house in tho town ha
been in tho liakklava charge, that tli
chief checso-monger was the illegitimat
son of a duke, and that the cousuinptiv
ritualist curate had wound up a Londo
career of hideous crime by nobbling th
Derby favorite, why tho words that w
liavo at our command are not stronj
enough* to express a tithe of the sensatioi
liof umo nnnou/l

VaotH Worth Knowing.
Ventilate ypur sleeping apartment ever;

day after arising; but warm ittocomfor
before sleeping in it again.
When you are drowsy from reading o

work, sleep until you are rested. Nature
by feelings of fatigue, rails for rest.
Thin clad ankles and limbs in Fall am

Winter will generally cause severe aeut
diseases of the lungs and throat in chil
dren.
Many a man takes pneumonia or rheu

matiem or pleurisy, from sitting for a fev
moments on a wet or damp cushiou of;
passenger car.

l'ut five drops of chloroform on a littl
cotton or wool in the bowl of a clay pipe
then blow the vapor through the stem int
an aching ear and instant relief will be al
forded.

Ills Favorite Quotation.
A correspondent writes: Thero is nolli

ing like having a variety of rooms, fo
then ull the tastes in the household eai
bo gratified. I heard the other day of
newly-married couple who mildly disa
greed as to whether some reliuious mot
tois should bo hung on tho walls of thoi
only apartment. They couldn't have eacl
a room to adorn, you see, and so tho tjues
tion had to bo settled. At length the hus
band consented to have some Scriptura
quotations displayed, and the delightei
wife insisted that he should make the so
lection, lie did so. It was this, am

painted without such capitalization as ti
show that the "me" and "mine" were 110

divinity instead of himself: "Ifyoulovt
mo keep my commandments."

A Cniiury liirtl Detectlvo.
IlnH/iiTit Tlnia,

Airs. Belding, of Rocky Hill, lias
canary which flutters violently when
Btmngor approaches tho cage. Tho servan
girl was aroused by tho bird's noise abou
2 o'clock in ttie morning. A strange mai
was standing in the room. The girl scream
ed, arousing Mrs. Holding, who promptl:
summoned the coachman from tho ban
by an electric bell. An investigate
showed that one or more burglars ha<
effected an cntrancet had gathered up
large quantity of silverware, and hat
nlnnml rin hn floor, nnnr th« mi tilnor
fhe canary played tiio part of dctectivi
and aaainted in the burglar's capture.
Formehi.v weak, nervous, dyspeptic

and debilitated individuals who fount
only disappointment in the various bit
tore and secret quack nostrum*, pretendei
kidney medicines, etc., are agreeably sur
prined to regain perfect health and strengtl
of mind and body, and complete henrt'i
ease and freodom from ache*and pains hi
the use of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock ant

Sarsaparilla. It restores every disorderot
function to a normal condition. D.t\v

Tub 'WantSoap.' Ask your grocer for it

'Is the howling of a dogalwavs foliowet
by death?" asked a littlo girl of her father
"Not always, my dear. Sometimes the
man that shoots at the dog misses him,'
was the prompt reply. .

~li«tUbuv»! FIImi

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugi. rats, miee
gophers, chipmunks,cleared outby "liougl
on Hats." 15c.

$1,000 00 we offer to any one detectin]
even a trace of common grease in Struux'i
Genuine Wax Soap.
The Rev. Geo. h. Thayer, of Bourbon

iiiii., says: uowi iuvbuii uuu wiie uwi

our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure.'
Are you made miserable l>y Indigestion

Constipation, Dixziness, I/>88 of Appetite
Yelow 81dn ? Shiloh's Vitalixer ia a pod
tivo cure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh

Cure will give immediate relief. Price li
ct«.. 60 eta. andll.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positiv
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canke
Mouth..
Sold tiy I/)gan & Co., A. T. Young am

Chas. Menkemeller. kow

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detcctin
even a trace of common grew) in Strum
Genuine Wax Soap.
Tho difference between a fluto-playc

and a bartender is that one blows the note
and the other knows the bloats.

Stop That Cough!
By using Dr. Fnuder's Throat and Lnn

Balsam.The only sure enre (or Coughi
Colli#, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, an
all diseases ol the throat and lungs. D
not neglect a Cough. It may prove fata
Scores and hundreds of. grateful peopl
owe their lives to Dr. FraiTer's Throat an

Lung Balsam, and no family will ever b
without it after once using it, and discoi
erlng its marvelous power. It is put u
in largo family bottles and sold for th
small price of 75 cents per bottle. Frazif
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohi(
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water tor sal
by druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. djw

$1,000 00 we ofler to anyone dotectir
even a trace of common grease in Strun
Genuine Wax Soap
Has tho new tenor'a good voice?

vesvyou could hearit above all tho his
mg..Paris paper.
Hor«ford'» AeldPlio»plmt«.|M|N of In

tntloiiH.
Imitations and counterfeit* have aga

appeared. Be sure that the word"Hoi
fonl's" is on the wrapper. None are gen
ine without it . rrhMW

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detectl
even a trace of common grease In 8tnu
Genuine Wax Soap.

si- TIIE TELL-TALE HEAllT.

AnInteresting Experiment for Young Wo- .

men and Their Beans.
"° Allan Formanin January St. XlcMas.

[J[ Wltli the aid of a pair of compasea, or

an a pencil and a bit of string, carefully draw
If two concentric half-circles.that is from
1611 the same centre, and ono about a half an

jj* inch within the other. The siio of the
3g design makes but little difference, but the

result is more easily seen if the diagram is
as larjro as convenient.
Divide the double half-circle in a num

ber of compartments and in each place a
is- letter of the alphabet, a numeral or a
as name, as the fancy may dictate; the ob- "

at ject being that there shall be no possible
as mistaking of one compartment foran10other.
lie Bale straight lines from each comparte-meut to the common centre.
," Now take a small button.a shoe Initioton is as good as any.and fasten a bit of
id tino silk thread about eight inches long to
:h it, making a knot in each end of the
o- thread.
10 N ow let one of tho party take the thread
to by the end and hold it so far 'abovo the =
xt tigure that the button shall hang about an
nt inch and a half abovo tho paper.
ii- Let him tlx his mind firmly upon one
y, of the compartments and then close his
at eyes. IU
rn Very soon the button will develono a If
le penduluui-liko motion, and before long,
a- generally in about three minutes; it will |°!begin to move toward tho compartment of

winch tho holder ib thinking.
It really seems, at the ilrat glance that \the button itself is influenced by tho un!l*conscious exertion of will on tho part of

'e tho experimenter. But close investiga- Q.ie tion will reveal the fact that the hand moves HI
a with ^slight tremulous motion, which, bening transmitted through tho line thread
^ moves the button.
« Much amusemont can be had by putlfiting tho name of people in the compart- hst ments, and then seeing of which one the

experimenter is thinking. ,
0 . bfc
® Do you need a remedy that will cure i>u

every kind of humor from a pimple or J{*0 eruntion to the worst scrofula and syphili- «tn
c tic disorders, use Dr. Guysott's Yellow «ini
0 Dock and'Sarsaparilla. Three to fivo bot- ^TI
n ties cure skin di&ease, salt-rheum or tetter.
u Four to ten bottles cure running, ulcers, .e scrofulaaud all syphilitic disorders. One T
? to three bottles cure sores, boils, carbun- u
11 cles, etc. One to two bottles cures pirn- **

pies on the face, blotches, etc. It is the
only perfect blood puriller that can be &
made from a thorough knowledge of drugs.
Ask your druggist for it. Take no substitute.' jviw

r Tiik 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it

It is good consolation to see a plumber
' compelled to buy something at a retail L
L> drugstore.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restordshealth

v and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
a Hexual Debility. $1.

C In Your llItAiil I'ure?
'» For impure bjood tho best medicine I
P known, Scovill's Sarsaparilla, or blood and
* liver syrup,' may be implicitly relied on
when everything else fails. Tuko it in the J1spring time, especially for the impure ee» r
cretions of the blood incident to that n.
seasou of the year; and take it at all times ai

for Cancer, Scrofula, Liver Complaints,
Weakness, Boils, Tumors, Swellings, Skin n
Diseases, Malaria, and the thousand ills {J'* that comes from impure blood. To insure m
a cheerful disposition take this well known [cmedicine, which will remove the prime Jj
cause, and restore the mind to its natural &
equilibrium. rrhs.tw &

Uucklen's Arnica Halve.
J The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
* Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
1 Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
3 Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positivetly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
i guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Logan <fc Co.

"Ifackmetack," a lasting and fragrant
* perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Jr
1 Shiloh's Cure will immediately reliove rr
1 Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. X
t For Dyspei>sia and Liver Complaint,
1 vou have a printed guarautee on every .

buttle of Shiloh's Vitaliier. It never fails can
r to cure. v

1 A Nasal Injector freo with each bottle ol .

> Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
I Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and ID
* Chas. Monkemcller. kow
1 -t .m

A man is called a confirmed liar when
3 nothing that he says is confirmed.

k

PUoh ! Filos S! Pile* 11!
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and Itch1Hnn 1,«- La !>« W

Illg * lltn. VW UUA IIIUJ kUlUU WIU 1IUIDV

cawjs of twenty years' standing. No one O
» need suffer fivo minutes after using Wil-liams' Indian Pile Ointment. It absorbs ^
i tumors, allays itching, acts as a poultice,
8 gives instant relief. Prepared only for heal
' Pilest itching of the private parts, nothirg 8cn(

J else. Sold by druggists and mailed on ie- mI ceipt of price, $1. Frazier Medicine Co., =
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Whole ale
Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Ya.,
and J. 0. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.

1
DAW

Tub'Want Soap.' Ask yonrgrocorforit. g
' A Now Hampshire cobbler makes (J
squeaky shoes to order. Ilis woll-heeled r
customers are bound to have inuBic in B
thwir soles. ffl

I Hox. Jddok J. M. Coffixbcby, Cleve- |{land, 0., says: "I have used scores of pile
cureSj and it affords mo pleasure ttf sa£ g

i> mm i nave never iuunu auyuuiig niucu j.
3 gives such immediate and permanent re- Sj

lief as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co.,
Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent & Co. I!

] Bridgeport, Ohio. *
n<*w 11

» Tub glory of inan is hisstrength. If you
»areoveakened down through excessive |

study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all I

b lo3t vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
0 of brain and body. $1; six for *$5..At

druggists, or by mail from J. II. Allen, 315
0 First Ave., New York City. ttiimw |

When a youngcouplo west of t'le Rocky in
1 Mountains run away and get married the Jn

sporting journalist alludesto it in big head- ^
line letters as "the Pacific Slope."

5 JS
"Hough on Corn*."

Ask for Wells'"Rough on Corns," 15c.
r Quick, complete care. Hard or soft corns, ~

s warts, bunions. ]
Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely vege- ,

table liquid remedy for headaches,bilious- <

ness and constipation. Easily taken, act- l
® ing promptly, relieving quickly, 25 cents.

At all druggists. ttjisaw

1° Pnevent sickness by taking occasionally
' one of Emory's Littlo Cathartic Pills, a

, wonderful appetizer, an absolute euro of
J Biliousness.15 cents. ttiisaw

p
The'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it.

01
* *

,r "I return the inclosed manuscript,"wroto'the editor of a religious weekly.
e "flimpl^ltfcause'I am so full at present."
6 Tho contributor replied that when the
& editor's toot was over ho would be glad to

submit the manuscript again.

Ig Dr. Fnuder** Root Bitters, .

z Frazier^s Root Bitters are not a dram
shop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in.every sense. -They act strongly upon _

3, the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
s* open and regular, cleanse tne blood and

system of every impurity. Sold by druggists.$100. Dr. Fraxiers MagicOintment
»* .the greatest blessing that been discov-

ered in this generation. Asure cure for
in Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds. {
m- Sore Nipples, Hard & Soft Corns, Chapped it
u- Lips and Hands. Pimples and Blotcnes.

Price 50c. Sola by druggists. Fnuder ~

Medicine Co., proprs., Cleveland. Ohio,
tig Wholesale agents: LoganA Co.,Wheeling,
li? W. Va., and J. 0. Dentd Co., Bridgej»ort,

Ohio, DAW

gc. 8tur« (Soygb Mump.

For the Cure of^oughj^Coldifl
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Crotip, Iadu-fl 1

enza, Asthma,'Whooping Cough, In-fl
cipient Consumption and for the re-1
liefofconsumptivc persons in advan-gjced stages of the Disease. ForSalej I
by all Druggists..Price, »5 Cents.|

gojan St (So.

I0RE FOR YOUR MONEY1
b

ut ever before, can now be secured in purcbaa |i
I In our lino of tl

10LI DAY GOODS, j
TASTY NOVELTIES, b

'uiidurd, Toilet nud Other Goods [J
Suitable for the season. Call karly.

LOGAN & CO., T
DrundsU. lirldjje Corner.

û

Grrand Concert, l!
It

tough Mtulc everywhere. Street, rarlor, Opera, 11
urch, Morning, Mfttluce,Evening,Night. bolot,
cu, QiuirtitU. cIiomim*, Bopmiiu, Alto, Tonor, 1

w. (Jough Mwtt'uliuc, Fenienine, Venerable, £ruaile Cough KuglUh, German. Italluu, Mln!i,Heathen Chinee, aud Whoop. I*rlma Donnas
i in tlic cborux! No programmes! No eocorcsl u
jrybody Cough! U
i'hea you gut tired of the muiic, try

lr. Chapman's Cough Balsam,
IcomuL l«nc* not constipate or debilitate. ^
K'O UotilcH^cunb*
11 tho best Uuuuh Lxenga, Ac. *

jldby IXK1AN A CO.,
imiiiT iiiin-r-.......

^
BSIovccstccshivc j&iucc. ti

fr'UAIUW CAIn'lt'Ntt
jrnr.r Howls ami l{eetaurr«ni8 refill tht»
R.\ k I'KUHINd' ottlu) vrl h ft Hpurtons
itxturo ami beuvb ir i»r tho ohNUlMi
?a s. Perries' w crccstcralilro sauce.

FHEGREATSAUCE 1

0? THE WORLD, |
Imparl* tho most delicious Ulto and sat to
JtXTHACT

ral.ETTHlifr.-ra
WKDICALGIIN- SOUPS,
I.EMAN ntjtnil* c,

Nttssss: Jlc,cav,es'TdffkAil'KTufflgsiF,SI1'INS fur. IMrl^aScJ
mce la Mihijr (B-Krs3ialm * cold
wined tu Inflla,
ad id fn my opln-Kf~rz« jiCATS,in.thomoHtnal^Brayij^fy u
ible, «h well i"8H5==$§fl fi itii<
10 inn* wliolo-ESa ^
imefuuco thatli^g^jp

<6.
Shrantnro Is on every l>ot«a of CENCINB
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUOE

Bold auJ uaed throughout too world.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
AUENT8 POltTHE UNITED STATES. to

VOItK.

'ictuvcs itittl £rt DXntcvials.
iliii impkovEo ~

r

Ucograpliical anil Historical Cards re

be bad at Ki
KIRK'S ART STORE,

fll 1005 Main Street.

ARLOK EASELS, tJ,

Decorated Wall I'ockcta, Ti
Towel Racks,
Chestnut and Ebony Rracketa. r<

icc stock, all ucw, at the
McLURE HOUSE ART STORE,

il5 E. I* Nicoi u Agent _]

oooF£ET
Felt Weather Strip. 1

its U the time to have tlicm applied to rattling I
and cnuy door*. Haves your fuel, saves your I

Itb. save* your temper, makes you comfortable,
a orders to the

McLURE nOUSE ART STORE,
>5 K 1.. Nirni.u Agent. ^

gaming gools.

nil
BOYD'S SEED WAREHOUSE' fliM.
WmSSsSSF e
N-rmv\

gUrttcat.

PP^;
DR"^© ^

Electric Appliances an a«rt m 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
YYTHO an MlTvrlof from .S'ihtoci DratUTT, R
W Lon Vmunr, Lie* or K«av> Ko«r«m F
Viooa,Wactum \Ymwi'n, and all thOM dii.na
i(a PssaoKiL Nat h« rwu It Inn from Hem and .

Otn«H Cn:*u». Biwdr rojlaf and eomplata rorto.
rationof IUutn,VMO« and MahmoopOcajuvrsn.

riM vraodMt dUoortry of tba HlMtaaaU Oetary.
land at once for Illuatrat*! >*ainpttlc( fraa. Addraa
VOITAIO HIT CO., MAMHAll, MUH. |
(SfflT FREE!
sgSr RELIABLE SELF CURE «
V A (amntp prescription of one of the most

"» noted and MKCcnlul r»ecfali*U in the U 8.
tow retired) for the cure of N«rv«wa Debility,

<o«tAlnnliontl. VTnnknvaaanil Dceny. Sent <
plain tealcd envelope Free. DrUfgMtS can fill it J
Iddrtm DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

OPIUMU | |W IVI llawelf at home ^aUlitjr aid

(Bits SaulttQ (Sonrttmr.

j j

(BEllwrTn **

why complain;
OF

rn._ n:ii. i i
[iioniioiis uas diiis:
GUABANTEED REDUCTION

'or

L5 to 40 Percent.
The U. 8. Om Commission, Ably supported
y tho united testimony of hundreds of tho most
utelllgeut scientists and beat lufoimcd expert ftu*
borltieaof both Eurojwand America, have demon*
[rated, by numerous practical, sdentifle and exaustlvetests, that lu order to secure the maxI- *

nam or light at the minimum of cost, go* a
ressure should nut exceed 5 tenths of an
ach ut the burner. Any excoss of pressure
eyoud this limit, is simply a waste of rum k
»r money), diminishing volume and quality ofIght aud Increasing expense, in exact propor- c
on as the presanre is increased.

^
Whycondemn the Oas Companies? a

b
hey are powerless to remedy the evil, as, in order j|»supply ail their patrons, whether uear or rotote,they arc compelled to employ au excessive
>« «! pressure of 15 to 30 tenths lu order to d
ipply extreme points of consumption, thus
suiting in an excessive average supply to all
iterzuedlnte consumers.
Differeut degrees of elevation alsoaffectthe nomInlgus prcMturu and add materially to the dlfllcult
roblem of maintaining a low average pronire.̂

THE REMEDY, 1
lu the hands of every gas consumer, by atchmentto their meter of a|

iceman's Automatic Gas Saving p.
Governor.

ton be attached to auy gas meter in 30 minute*. p
THEY EQU ALIZETH K PRESSURETO5 TENTHS
bother one or 100 burnera are lighted. 7:
The automatic ncilon of valve cuts off ex
isslve street pressure when lights are exigtiUhed,thus preventing all wastage ami
Ml odors from leaky pipes.
IIEY REMEDY SMOKING and Blowing- fBURNERS, \INSURE COMPLETE COMBUSTION.

INCREASE IIRIIiLTAKrY OF I.I0H7. «
PERMIT NO WASTE GAS.

NO P01S0N0U8 VATORS. let
NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, a*

Ti
ttia TlinJr Pnef Cunru Thrnn Mnnfhc \ ^
QIC noil UUOI LVGIJ I III CC muilllldi

(Equal to 400 percent per annum.)
itiro Metallic Construction, Pimple, Kfllcicnt,
irable. Endorsed by highest Commercial, Mo-
louical and cx|»ert authorities. Ovur 5,000 in
irvice. IWarranted for 6 yean.) Ix

Al

SUBSTANTIAL TESTIMONY.
*

Pi
"SAVING 33 1-3 PERCENT." gj

"Tck Machine* ix ravice.Ga* bills rodnccA till
40 per Week ".{Metropolitan Opcrn Howe. N.Y. Fi

j ah. Ktkwakt# Jb.. (las Engineer. 8t
W. \V. Tiiaotson, liutiucn Manager. JV
"SAVING 33 PERCENT."

"Ifnvo thoroughly, tested teverel on our factories.
Arumneb pleased with them."

I'oitikh & brynua mi.HurAcrrniNo Co..
aington Avenue, 41x1 and *2tl atree-s, Nov York.

18 MACHINES.3 THEATRES. Ai
"Satisfactory reduction In Gas Bills. liclter light. St
o lecomineud it." Hi

11 Akitt MiNKJt's llowery Theatre,
" " 1'eoplca' " >* Pi
" " Eighth Ave." J 8n

"SAVING 33 TO 40 PERCENT."
"Astonishing results. Docs all you claim " w

New Yohk Comidy Thkatm. £
Galk& hi'adkh, Proprietors. ^

"4 MACHINES-SAVING «r» PERCENT."
"Eighteen months lu service. Kutirely satUfao- oo
ry.,r Danuix & Son, Importers, 11roadway, N.Y.

SAVING 33 1-3 PERCENT." ^RoDRINfl «fc A ri'LCTON, N

Agents American Watch Co., New York.
t

REFERENCES-NEW YORK CITY. ft
II. Macy ti Co. Hanover Illock.
»uuk Men's cbrint'n Aa Hartford «fc N. II. 1UL Co. ?5
toper Union AlincxHoll Duncan Huilillnjr.
ulckcrbockcr Aw'u'Co. Untnd Opera House. **
irvka Fire Hose Co. Vandcrbllt Building.

And 1.&00 other*.
jWSpkcui* Pampiilkii by

N*. II..1T1ie*e machine* are iu nervlc© iu L<
il» Printing ottlee. Al

Bt
lie Exclusive Stale Agency of TV. Va. H

Can be i«ccured by prompt applies'Ion V> Hi

HE NATIONAL GAS SAVING CO,, *

21 K. 14tli Street, Xtsw York Clt j. pj
K(

(Svoccrlcs, Ac. £

M. REILLY, I
WHOLESALE %

5ROCER, s
Ni

Pork Packer and Carer of the Celebrated ^
"Red Bird Hams,"

is. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, «

Wheeling*, W. "Va.
My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meats received Q
ily direct from my Pork House at Mjuichlater. Ei

la
TUB LARGEST STOCK 0? *'

General Groceries
In thn flintn. T1

Sole Ascnt In tills Cltj for
Rnmford'a Ycaat Powder In Bottles. fMcNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco. >

McAlpin'a "Onwarn" Tobacco.
bottler'* "Siirer Coin" Tobocco. i
DnPont'a Sporting, Mining and Blaitlng Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigar*. ^

FLOUR.
"TAYLOR'S BEST" Roller Proccaa Fancy Fam- A.
r Floor In Jfcrrcla and Backa. fe6 ^

JONEY! a

ANOTHER LOT OF TItK CJ

Shenandoah Valley Honey! I
IK COMUS ASI) JABS, T.

3t
AT ^

SMYTH'S. Si
do29 Cor. Market and Fourteenth St«.
T F BEHREN8, a

B:
GROCER, J

37 and 2210 Market 8trvet. South Branch Store §!
80)1 Jacob Street.

Largest, beat aaaorled and ' licape*t Grocery In M
le city. No leaden In particular. All good* sold \S

w. de!2

RECEIVED.
®

SO Dozes Florida Oranges.
10 Harrel* Malaga Grapes. n
S Ca*ca Banana*.
Remember, wo are the only Ann In the dtjr that n
mire their Oranges Aiaacr from the Grores in a
lorida. Yourn, Ac. PAn'Il Q. K. McMKHTKN Ai SON*. Bouscfntnlshtug

Goods. f
^OAL vases, fi
u

Fenders, Lamps,
bespat

GEO. W^JOIINSON'8 SONS.
deMmir 1210 Main Street, j
gKATES.' A large assortment of

SKATES1
of allaiass,at i

NiSBITT St BRO.'g,
d«ii Market atrecU

gvnttsyoYtatixm.
JJALTIMOKE& OHIO KAILROAD CO.

u5 ,7 .'I -M. 7 ,*'
traia» will run u folioir».Wheeling timo:

iJoTiS "NoTI | jfoTi
KUTpouKD. Local. No. 37 Dally No. S3 Dally
Leay®. a. m. p. m. a. k i.h. r. m.

Whoeltn* 6:» 4:10 7:00 *30 6:30
Bellalro...... .... 7:156:40
Mannlnjton. 7:30
Arrive# at h. *. P. *.

Qm(toa.NMMU. 4:00 11:03 1:10 10:15
r. x. -a. u.

Cumberland..... '.!:10 7:00 8:80

Wcihlngtoa City.. 7:00.. 7:20
Baltimore.... 8:30
No. 85, Si and >7 nop *1 all huaom.

S'o. 'i] No. 4 No. 6
ww bound. No 14 No. 12 Dully Dally Dully
Leave. X. M. r. M. a. M. r. X. V. M.

Wheeling 7:35 8:40 9:1* 7:0t 11:20
A. M.

RflllaJw K-in 4-1A lfl-m 7:45 l'»:Q&
Arrive at. # r.x.

Sanmllle. ..... 11:20 7:00 12:18 9:30j 2:40
vS'owark 1:20 10:16 8:32 s

3olumbu*. 2:40 11:* 6:15
A. M.

Cincinnati . 7:25 4K» 10:00
Sandusky..... CM8:65

Indianapolis^ U:0C 7:05 4:45
A.M. r. v

It, Louifl. 7:»J 6-M, 7:80
A. M.

3iicaga 5:40 »:W 7:20
T.M.

Camas City g.-OOj 8:3C 9:00
Moundsvlllo accommodation laves Wheeling at
1:85 a. m., and arrives at fttoundsrille at li;le p.
a. daily except Sunday.
Mannington accommodation at 4:10 p. m.Zanesvifle Accom. leave* Wheeling at 7:35 a. m.
nd8u0p.m. Bcllalre at 8:10 a.m. and 4:15 p.m.,ally exeept Sunday. .

Baruetville accommodation taken of!". H
H. AO. Sleeping Can on all through trains.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Columbus on
'o. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15a. m., arriving at
olumbui at 2:40 p. m.
Clr*e connections are made lor all point* South
d Southwmt, North and Northwest, maklug this
desirable route for colonists and persons moving
) the great West, and towhom particular attention
given.
Ticket* to all principal points on aale at Depot
Bleeping car accommodations can be secured at
epot Ticket Office.

T. H. B. HAASE, Ticket Agent B. A O. DcfoU
JOHN BAILIE,Ticket Agent, under ilcLure House.

JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Passenger Agent.W. 51. CLEMENTS. M. ofT.
B. T. DEYRIES. General Agent, Wheeling.
dTHEELIKG & PITTSBURGH DIV
T 8I0N.B.4 0. I

On and after DECEMBER 21. train* Till girivo
id depart as follow*.Wheeling time:
KorPlttMburgh.4 10daily and 8:25 a.m. and 0:20
m., dally ozcept Sunday.
For Washington.4:ludally and 8:25 a. m., nud
06 and #:20 n. m.
From Pittsburgh.10:55 a. in. and 7:00 and 11:06
,m., daily, except 8unday.From ttnshlngton.4 :]udally and 10:55 a.m., at.4
06 and 11:06 p. m. dally except Suudaj.C. K. IA)Kb. Gen. Paw. Agt, Baltimore, 1ft.
Tlioa M. KINO, Qon. Pupt. Httxburxh. I'*.
K. F. 8MlTn. Paas. Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

^HIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Timo table corrected toNovcmber23,18&I. Tntai
»ve Panhandle Htatiou. foot of Klovcuth street,
ar public landing, m followt-Central standard
me.which is 85 mlnutua alowtr that Wheeling
net

0012(0 SOOTH,

|lfelly Darfy W
Pm PaM. com.

a.x. v. x. a. ft.
*VO.Whoclinc 6:15 8:16 6:2fl
rrlvo.BcuwcxxL 0:85 8:86 C:6»
ouudsvilie~ 7:00 4100 7:30
arlugton 7:60 4:50 U:C6

T. x.
octor....^..- 8:05 5:0f. 9:45
:wMartiu«rillo 8:25 6:26 10:8*

rdln.._ 8:36 ..6-.U5 10:M
rtenvillo ., 8:65 5:56 11:5*
lendly (Mutamonu) 0:10 C:10 §2:&C

Nary* ..4 9:45 <1:45 l:f-5
lllianmtown (Marietta) 10:40 ~:V S:tA
irkersburg. W. Va .... 11:15 8:ir> 6:15

. tioixn WORTH.
Dally Daily Ao-'
Pun. Paaa. com.

x. x. p. x. x. x,
save.Parkcwburg. ... 0:30 8:30 C:&*»
rrive.Willlamstovm(Mori'tU) 7:10 4:(Jf>«7:15
Man's 8.03 4:tt 9:45

iendly (Matamoras) 8:40 6:80 11:00
r, x.

rtemlllo. 8:55 6:45 11:85
xdlJL 9:16 6:01 12:21
jw Martinvillc 9:25 6:10 12:54
octor. .. 9:45 G:82 i:ao
ariocion 10:00 1:50 2:00
oundirlllc..^....^ 10:47 7:45 8:45
snwnod 11:10 8:10 4:35
heeling...... 11:80 8:80 6:00
PaaauitKor trains dally lu< I'.dlag Bunday. Aommodatioutrain* run dntty cxw/pt Sunday.

JOHN G TOMLINBON,
TIckct Agf.it, \Vho<Ung. W. Va.

DITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST,
LOUIS RAILWAY.Panhandle Route.

umouDicior Kawanu wwi correcu-n-io r»uv.
18W. Traini leavo Panhandle Station,'foot of

evento stn*t. near public landing, aa follownintralStandardtime:
Hit*. Eftht Put l**c.

RATIONS. Rzp'l Kxp'8 Kxp'a Exp'i
a.x. r.M. p.m. a. m.

*vo.Wheeling 5:45 «:45 4:10 ;«:20rrive-WellAburg 6:2* 1:25 4:51 1,0:01cubcnvlllo. 7:00 2:11 6:26 \»;53tttburgb 9:25 8:25 7:10
p.m. a.m. a.m.

irri»burg 11:15 1:10 4:1ft
ililinorc........ 7:40 7:40 .......

a. m.
aahlngton . 8:50 8:*0
jlladeltihia................ 8:05 4:85 7:60........
3W York... .. 6:10 7:00 11:20........

p.*. p.m. r.m.
Eton .. 8:00 8:00j 8:85.....^.

ooino wist.

l*ac. litnn Wwrt Ao
TaTIONB.Exp'k Kip'a Hall, o'm'n

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
*ve-WheelIng.. 8:20 4:10 5:4ft 12:M
rrlve.Steubenvillo...... 9:83 5:25 7:06 2:12
idla. .. 11:20 7:26 6:16
nniaou 11:26 7:40 4:C4

p. m. a. u.
jwark .. 1:46 1:56 ....... 6:45
rtumbtta.... a....... 8:00 8:16 M>MM. fe:00
*ve.Columbus.......... 8:20 8:26 «...

rrivo.Dayton. 6:57 7:22
uclnnatl .............. 7:25 7:80 ....~.

dlanapolls. 10:20 11:87 ........

a.m. p.m.
Loull 7:80 7:80

dcago-../. ........ 7:80 6:65
All train* dally except 8undajr>lUllnaii'H l'nlHeo Drawing Room and Sleeping
ire through without eban«o from Steubenvlllu
ut to Philadelphia and New York. Weft to J o
tnbua, Cluclnnatl, Louisville, Chicago, Indian
>oliw and 6t Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping carcommndaUon*. and any further information apyto JNO. O. TOMLUfSON, Ticket Agent, at FanindleHtatlon, foot of Elevcuth htreut, or at City
IcketOffloo, under ifcLuro How*, Wheeling.JAMES McCREA,

Mwiojer^Oolumbus, Ohio.
Qen'l Paw. and Ticket Agent, PitUburxh, Pa.
"CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. K.
j

Condensed Time Table of i'wMcnger Trains cor*
ctcrt NOV. 16, IBM.Central Standard Time:

N\ OOINO TO,
p.m. a.m. a.m. f.m. r. m.

lUhurRb-. 11.-J) 8:00........ 12:45 8:35
Uc«hcuy 11 aO 8:10 12*6 8:45

och«tcr ... 12:20 8:K 1:40 4:80
ut Liverpool. 1:0b 9:42 2;!rt 5:18

r. M.
lovoUuid 11:10 8:00 2:00

a.m.
vitatUL. 1:00 9:42...^. 8:81
11 knee 1 10:25 4:10
iyanl~......~ .... 2:20......... 10:53 4:88

r. m.
«iiip4ii» k.iu in-no u v. nir, n.u

ct'oy'B. 8:1ft 10:80 1:10 8:06 631
jronto...... 6:34 10:80 1.-26 I:H C:.T0
ttUbonvUlo... 6:4* 10:57 1:45 8:35 6:50
rilllant 7:02 11:16 2:02 8:48 7:0*
arUn'i Ferry. 7:00 11:55 2:41 4:20 7:41

P. K.
idmport 7:4< ll:S« 3:48 4:2* 7:48
.'"«lro- 8:00 l'J:1CH »:IO 4;U) x:u)

QOIKg KAIT.
~~~

~

» «-l 1. * A.». r. k. r. «.
sll&lra. 5:ltt S;» 10:26 3:80 4:11
rMjcwrt. 5:zi B:S3, 10:87 *47 4:2»
n il " Fitit S:«s (Ml 10:45 »:U 4:l»

rtllUnt 6:W »:25 11:16 4:1» 1:14
OTlbenrlUe. 0:2U »:31 H:SS 4:36 &;3l
oronto 6:30 1:90 11:41 4:63 6;X)

.
p. M.

FttZk . 0:«l »:»] 13:06 5:13 t-M
tUirilll! 7:26, 10:3C 13:46 6.SO 6:20

11:34 8:44 *a?ib
ii.lLUn<w-_ . 12:00 4:36 j.jj
Irralud 2:3U 1:36 4:SU-iTli.*.
blcuo. 5:30, 7.50 _{3=:hs !!8 "13sl=l i;S |g MAll imlni dally exoept tfunday. ""

WM. A. hlSSms^""" *"* r»«.
Owwral M»Q«or. nttobairh. p»

y^IlEELING A JJL.M GKOVJJ K. K.

svagggga °°

8:30 " 6 9 80 6*00
11:00 " 7 M 12 0Mt. 8.00 »

1KB P.M. 9 " 2:00 P.m. 9:40
~

on kumdayb.
Leave the dljr at 8 a. m. and every hoar until 9

A. «.Jrt,ggy«nK*. Sawtawsdut,


